
journalism arc busy cranking out jour- 
nalists whom dcpartments of political . 
scicncc grandly ignore. journalists 
themxlvcs arc notoriously shy about 
probing their own trade. AI1 this, says 
Hcss, is unfortunate; "journalists are 
great fun to study." 

The Washington Reporters isn't 
much fun to read, though. It is devoid 
of character, incident, anecdote-all 
the qualitics that can make booksabout 
thc press a pleasure. Nor docs i t  shcd 
much light on the place of thc prcss in 
the goverping process. What thc book 
provides is a wealth of survey informa- 
tion about the workings of one influen- 
tial corner of Amcrican journalism, the 
Washington press corps. 

Oddly enough, Hcss's work is the 
first of its kind since Leo Rosten's pio- 
neering 1937 study, The Washington 
Correspondents. Although Washington 
is vastly more important as a news cen- 
tcr and the prcss corps has swollen in 
size, what Heis finds isn't substantially 
diffcrcnt from what Rostcn found for- 
ty-five years earlier. Journalism still 
attracts the same personality types, and 
rcportcrs go about their work in much 
the same ways, though changes in tcch- 
nology and corporate owncrship may 
alter the. system in thc future. Wash- 
ington rcportcrs arc still mostly gencra- 
lists. Educated in the humanitics, they 
are rarely intellectuals and are uncom- 
fortable with abstraction. Thcy arc 
drawn to journalism- and Washington 
journalism cspccially- bccausc i t  
Seems exciting., 

This is perhaps the most important 
bias of the Washington prcss corps. ,It 
hclps explain the impatienoc of most 
rcportcrs with rcsearch and thcir prcf- 
crcncc for the Senate over the House, 
for the State Department over the regu- 
latory agcncics, for politics over man- 
agcmcnt. Washington rcporters, freer 
of editorial control than most reporters, 
generally covcr what intcrcsts them- 
and what interests them is what is livc- 
ly and cxciting. They have few deep 
political beliefs. The  lurc of Washing 
ton has less to do with political idcolo 
gy than with the cxcitcment of k i n g  at 
thc center of power and the summit of 
journalistic prestige and carning power. 
When reporters lcavc journalism- and 

- a  good many do-it is because tllc 
excitement has dimmed. 

Within thc world of Washington 
reporting therc arc, of coursc, impor- 
tant status distinctions. Hcss marks out 
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an inner orbit of "influentials" madc 
up  of the television networks, the 
weekly newsmagazines, the wire scr- 
vices, and four newspapers (Wahing- 
ton Post, New Yozk Times, Wdington 
Sur. Wd Street loumal); a middle orbit 
made up  of Seven newspapers (among 
them the Lac Augeh Times and Chris 
tian Science Monitor) and two chains; 
and an outer orbit that takes in every- 
thing else. Although positions shift, 
rcportcrs know exactly where they arc 
in thc "solar system" of Washington 
news gathering. 

Competition among reporters flour- 
ishes-for exclusive stories, for space in 
the newspaper or time on the air, and 
for status among pccrs. Ncws work 
attracts competitive people, Hcss notes, 
and reporters will invent competition if 
it doesn't exist. If the prcssure of com- 
petition leads to abuses- witness the 
recent cases of Janet Cooke and Mich- 
ael Daly-thc situation can be even 
more dangerous for Washington report-. 
crs scparatcd from the home office. 
Thcrc is often littlc control from cdi- 
tors and little response from rcadcrs and 
listeners. Washington rcporters can bc- 
come autonomous and isolated, associ- 
ating with and writing for one another, 
while the common reader and plain 
fact drop from vicw. Morcovcr, thc 
Washington press corps as a wholc is 
white, male, Northeastern, well edu- 
cated, and not young. If there is such a 
thing as an average Washington rcport- 
er and an average Amcrican, Hess con- 
cludes, "they do not look like each oth- 
er"; or, as hc puts it elsewhere, Wash- . 

ington ncws gathering is "an interac- 
tion among clites. One clitc reports on 
anothcr clitc." 

Hcss ends the book by noting again 
that, because of relaxed editorial con- 
trol, Washington reporters largely de:. 
cide for themselves what is ncws and 
how it  should be covered. If that is true, 
it is a sobering thought. Washington 
reporters, as Hcss pictures thcm- 
pursuing the ncws that catches thcir 
intercst, avoiding tcdious invcstigation 
and resarch and seeking instead the 
bright personality and the lively sto- 
ry-aren't much concerned viith idcas 
or ideology, have little sense of thc 

' country bcyond thc Potomac, and writc 
1 mostly for the approval of peers. If Hess 

is right at all, the public need sccms as 
little attended to in Washington jour- 

. nalism circles as elsewhere in Ameri- 
can society. IBTI 

THE ETHIC OF DEMOCRATIC 
CAPITALISM 

A MORAL REASSESSMENT . 
by Robert Benne 
(Fortress Press; xi+267 pp.; $10.95 [pa 
per]) 

EmRpt H. Schell 

Robert Bennc's book is a rcfutation of 
Paul Tillich's assertion that "Socialism 
is the only possible economic system 
from the Christian point of vicw." Far 
from being unjust, capitalism is not 
only morally defcnsible, Bcnnc argues, 
but in combination with a democratic 
polity is the optimal arrangement for 
realizing thc promise of a Christian 
society. Those who dismiss the efficien- 
cy of the marketplace and the liberty of 
a pluralistic democracy, hc warns, fall 
prey to the superficial moral appeal of 
utopian socialism that promises the 
bencfits of modernization without i p  
social costs. The  Leviathan state thi t  
socialism cntails is in the long' run far, 
morc damaging to the body politic, 
morc destructive of its essential spiritu- 
al tissuc, than thc democratic capitalist 
state could ever be. . 

In spite of' the author's impatience 
with knce-jerk socialists, he is equally 
disdainful of libertarians who advocate 
limiting the statc to the protection of 
property and the maintenance of public. 
order and the national defense; his book 
is not an apology for thc unrcgulatcd 
free market. Also, basing his position 
on the thcology and ethics of Reinhold 
Nicbuhr and the thcory of justice of 
john Rawls, Benne acknowledges that 
his concern, like theirs, is with the dis- 
tribution of property, not with thc 
sources of production or the nature of 
property itsclf. Such a focus necessarily 
limits thc book's scope. Take property, 
.for instnncc. Proudhon, the nineteenth- 
century French socialist, while 'de- 
nouncing private property as "theft," 
supported it ncverthcless as a counter- 
vailing power to thc'cqually thrcatcn- 
ing power of the statc. Benne, who 
takcs a similar position with regard to 
countcrvailing power, dismisses the no- 
tion of property-as-thcft, saying it is 
derived simply from thc discrcditcd 
lalmr thcory of valuc. Morcovcr, he 
considers it irrclcvant to his argument 
that past injustices in the distribution 
of property continue to influcncc its 
distribution. This ahistorical approach, 
combined with very weak gcneraliza- 
tions about the international cvolution 



of capitalism, leaves the author vulner- 
able to a sea of counterarguments. 

Fortunately for knnc,  he can find 
adequate refuge on the high ground of 
philosophy. With Niebuhr as his men- 
tor, Benne describesthe human spirit as 
capable of self-transcendence, though 
anxious of its limitations and inclined 
to seek refuge from despair in mundanc 
associations of family, class, race, na- 
tion, or culture rathcr than in Cod. . 
Such groupings provide a scnse of sccu- 
rity in their exclusivity, but that same 
quality renders them domineering. The 
larger thc group, thc larger i ts  will to 
power, and the more it contradicts the 
"suffering powerlessness" of the Mcssi- 
ah, who is individual. Only as an indi- 
vidual can He transmit Cod's all cn- 
compassing l.ove, or agape, and only as 
i'ndividuals a n  we try to emulate Cod's 
love, for it is on a one-to-one basis that 
we enjoy a spontaneous mutuality and 
harmony. In a social sctting, "the cilcti- 
Ius of mutuality" is lxst approximated 
by balances of power that will help to 
insure that libcrty and cqiiality, thc. 
touchstoncs of . justicc, may prevail. 
Small groups, or "prophetic minori- 
ties," also have a rolc 10 play in oppos- 
ing the powcr of larger associations and 
ensuring justice. 

Though Kawls's theory of justicc is 
based on what Benne dccms an overly 
rational view of human nature, Rawls 

, offers conceptions that Benne finds use- 
ful for his own analysis. Chief among 
these is the "diffcrcnce principle," 
which statcs that " 'the social order is 
not to establish and secure the morc 
attractive prospects 'of those Ixttcr off 
'unless doing so is to thc advantage of 
those less fortunate.' " This principle . 
assumes that each person has an equal 
right to IilFrty SO long as that right docs 
not infringe on the lihcrty of others, 
that any ineqiiality in society mu'st be 
arranged to the greatest bcncfit of the 
least advantiged, and that positions of 
privilege are open to all i!nder condi- 
tions that provide a fair equality of 
opportunity. Neither Rawls nor Rcnnc 
sccs such principlcs as utopian. In the 
decathalon of life, evcryonc must. have 
access to the same training and every- 
one must use the same equipment, hut 
there is no need to ensure that everyonc 
accumulates thc same number of 
points. Bccausc of their ,respect for the 
individual, says Benne, capitalism and 
democracy together offer thc greatestb 
chance' for a,just social order compati- 

ble with the Judeo-Christian tradi- 
tions. 

Rut can the marriage of capitalism 
and democracy survive! Benne relies on 
representative govtpment  built on a 
diffusion of powcr to correct the injus: 
ticcs of unfettered capitalism. Without 
healthy economic growth and a con- 
stantly rising standard of living, howev- 
cr, the redistributive and safeguard 
functions of government bccomc high- 
ly politicized. Recognizing this, k n n c  
advocates continued growth. Yet even 
with a healthy economy, political in- 
terest groups are unlikcly to agree on 
the terms of redistribution, prohibition, 
and compensation rcquircd to mcet 
their own definition of social needs So 
even if we give Bcnne the bcncfit of 
further doubt abom the prospccts for 
growth in a redistributive economy, 
the question remains whether capital- 
ism is compatible with the kind of 
democratic polity he describes. Sceing 
little cvidence "that the public sphere 
must ncccssnrily swallow up the pri- 
vate," Bennc suggests that a pluralistic 
socicty can take carc of itsclf if given 
half a chance, prcfcrriiig a "pragmatic 
liberalism" to "well-meaning pcrfcc- 
tionism." 

What arc wc to makc of the author's 
well-meant conclusions? His prescrip- 
tions for democratic capitalism include 
further limiting political patronage, 
greater efficiency in the criminal jus- 
tice system, qualified cxpcriments with 
industrial democracy, closing loopholcs 
in the income tax c d c ,  making the 
income tax more progressive (and nega- 
tive below a certain point), more elabo- 
rate day-care ccntcrs (govcrnmcnt-spon- 
surcd for the disadhntaged, privately 
riin for others), sospension of mini- 
mum wage laws for minors, subsidies to 
business for .employment of disadvan- 
taged youths, semimilitary government 
employment as a last resort, vouchers 
and subsidies for job training, vigilant 
enforcement of antidiscrimination 
laws, and improved cducational oppor- 
tuni tics through voucher-induced com- 
petition between public and private 
schools. Worthy goals all, but this is an 
agenda certain to place even grcatcr 
stress on the democratic-capitalist m a r -  
riage. Benne hopes that a market ccono 
my and 'the mediating influence of plu- 
ralistic interest groups will prevent pco 
ple from expanding rights into cntitlc- 
ments, or becoming dependent on the 
state; but he offers no convincing assur- 
ances that this will happen. 
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In the end Bcnnc reduces his thesis 
to these simple terms: No socialist soci- 
ety has room for any religion other 
than its own secular dogma; only a c a p  
italist socicty allows rcligion to flower. 
Capitalism, moreover, is consistent 
with JudcoChristian teachings if it is a 
partner of thc people; and man’ can 
have no hope for thc future without 
vigorous spiritual renewal. “Perhaps,“ 
suggcsts k n n e  hopefully, “the Divine 
response is near.” l3VFI 

THE WAR OF THE DISPOSSESSED: 
HONDURAS AND EL SALVADOR, 

by Thomas P. Anderson 
(University of Ncbraska Prcss; 203 pp.; 
$15.95) 

1969 

Miles L. Wortman 

The chief value of this good, academic 
study of the 1969 El Salvador-Hondti- 
ran war is that the cvcnt is sufficiently 
distant to judge dispassionately as a his- 
torical cvcnt. nut it is as much about 
today’s crisis, the region’s complexities, 
and its almost hopeless dilemma as i t  is 
about that hundredhour conflict. 

The region i s  full of drcams. Thcrc is 
the 160-year-old dream of a united Ccn- 
tral American entity, a rcturn to the 
unity enjqyed undcr thc Spanish 
crown. The dream cndurcs despite ra- 
cial distinctions, regional antipathies, 
periodic border wars- in short, despite 
a lack of commonality save thc dream 
itself. In the first half of this century 
the dream led Hondurans to invite Sal- 
vadorans into their lalor-short banana 
ficlds and mincs. Thc  Salvadorans 
came, fleeing political oppression, seek- 
ing land, full of ambition. Some fol- 
lowed the custom of their own country 
and squatted on uncultivated land. 
They prospcred and xenophobia dcvcl- 
oped among the Hondurans. 

The same dream led to the crcation 
of the Central American Common Mar- 
ket with its promise of increased re- 
gional cooperation and prosperity. El 
blvador prospered. Cheap but well- 
made Salvadoran shocs piishcd out 
Honduran-manufactured or handmade 
shoes in cvcry town in that country. 

Another Central Amcrican drcam, of 
healthy populations-a dream we all 
share-Icd to efforts hy national gov- 
ernments and international organiza- 
tions for health care, vaccinations, 
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health education. And population 
grew-from 1.4 million in El Salvador 
in 1930 to 2.5 million in 1960. Thcre 
arc 4.8 million today, with a density 
cight timcs that of the United States. In 
Honduras, half the population today is 
unproductivc, under fifteen years of 
age, a weight on thc economy. 

Thc  drcam of industrialization, of 
investing in factories, using foreign 
loans, developing cxports to support 
tliesc populations, failed with the rise 
in oil priccs in the ‘70s that made p r o  
duction costly. 

Thc dream of industrial agriculture, 
to make thc land produce morc in gross 
‘tcrms than thc grain the pcasants 
farmed, was ruined by the oil price rise, 
by highcr fertilizer costs, by the pres- 
sure of the large agrarian populations 
for land, and by the greed of large land- 
holders who refused reform and thus 
faced rcvolution. 

Finally, thcre is the dream of the 
cleric, to find social justice in lands 
whcre the economic equations do not 
support subsistcnce. 

Some of thesc drcains died in the. 
1960s and a reaction sct in. In Honduras 
populist groups pressured for rclicf, for 
agrarian reform; and thc prcssurc was 
turned against the casicst target- thc 
foreigner, thc Salvadoran pcnsant who 
occupied Honduran land. Xcnophobia 
distracted pcasant and labor groups 
from morc important domestic prob- 
lems. Politicians draggcd out’old border 
issues. Salvadoran siiccess in the Com- 
mon Market was decried. In both coun- 
tries horrible jingoism ;irosc; small inci- 
dents excited passions as newspapers 
misinformcd thcir clientele. A prewar . 
euphoria devclopcd as thc problems 
and the lost dreams wcrq set asidc in 
ordcr to face “the cncmy.“ 

’ Most North Americans rcmcmber 
the resulting 1969 war by its facetious 
titlc, the “Soccer War,” Iwcause it was 
sparkcd by disagrcemcnt at a football 
match. It seemed a comic opera affair, 
lasting a hundred hours, killing a cou- 
ple of hundrcd soldiers- not very im- 
portant as wars go. We ignored thc two 
thousand civilians, killed and the inany 
more refugees. 

And in the early ‘70s of Watergate 
and Vietnam wc‘ forgot Central Amcri- 
ca. The  reports of 130,000 Salvadorans 
shippcd honie from Honduras, the “dis- 
posscsscd” of the Imk’s titlc, wcrc not 
important. Wasn’t this a usual occur 
rcncc in Latin America? 

The border ktwecn Honduras and 

’ 

El Salvador was closed. Population pres  
siirc in El Salvador grew, made .worst 
by the repatriated refugees. Thc  Com- 
mon Market was dead, Salvador’s pros- 
perity bccame dcprcssion,, unemploy- 
ment soared, ‘food and cnergy priccs 
incrcased. The euphoria at thc onset of 
the war became anger at the failurc in 
both countries and frustration at 
mounting domestic problems. 

Andcrson links the 1972. political 
turmoil in El Salvador, the. clcctoral 
fraud, the coups and countercoups, to 
the failure of the war. With all dreams 
of democracy dead, small terrorist o p r -  
ations began. Private armies financed 
by large farmers, businessmen, police 
and military officials respondcd, killing 
first peasants, then,  land reformers, 
wmc priests, thcn some nuns and an 
archbishop. In the  uninhabitablc 
mountains k twccn  Honduras and El 
Salvador, the ”haunt of many criminals 
of both nations” before 1969, guerrilla 
groups formed. Oil made lifc morc 
expensive for the peasantry. RcSistancc 
gqw.  Population swellcd. Rcpression 
incrcased. Toward the end of the ‘70s 
help for the gilcrrillas came from the 
Sandinistas in Nicaragua. The dreams 
dicd. 

Thc Andcrson book is a careful, ana- 
lytical study of the causcs and the 
effects of the 1969 conflict. I t  is also 
about today. Lm’ . 

WOMEN IN THE ’TWO GERMANIES 
by Harry G. Shaffer ‘ 

(Pergamon Prcsu; xiii +204 pp.; 526.00) 

Margery Fox . I ’  

Long intcrcsted in women’s, progrcss 
under socialist systems, Shiffer has p r o  
duced a rigorous and well-docunicntcd 
study of wointn in East Germany (thc 
German Deniocratic Rcpublic) and 
West Germany (the Federal Rcpublic 
of Gcrmany), a study that has the 
cxccptional mcrit of comparing women 
who share esscntially’ similar cultural 
backgrounds but who live under diffcr- 
cnt social systems. 
: Women in West Germany have had 

to fight independently for thcir rights 
in thc abscnce of cither a supportivc 
political ideology or a sociorcligious 
tridition that’ fosters equality; it is a 
state that gives’ priority to individuals. 
Any profound sex role changes in West 
Germany would have to cvolve gradu- 


